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Microsoft Forza Horizon 5: Premium Add-Ons Bundle Video game
downloadable content (DLC) Xbox One Multilingual

Brand : Microsoft Product code: 7CN-00086

Product name : Forza Horizon 5: Premium Add-Ons
Bundle

Forza Horizon 5: Premium Add-Ons Bundle, Xbox One

Microsoft Forza Horizon 5: Premium Add-Ons Bundle Video game downloadable content (DLC) Xbox One
Multilingual:

GAME PASS MEMBERS, get EARLY ACCESS and all the EXTRA CONTENT included with the Premium
Edition at one low price! The Forza Horizon 5 Premium Add-Ons Bundle allows you to play four days early
beginning November 5, 2021. It also includes the Welcome Pack, Car Pass, VIP Membership and two
game expansions when they become available. This add-on requires Forza Horizon 5 (game sold
separately).
Microsoft Forza Horizon 5: Premium Add-Ons Bundle. Product type: Video game downloadable content
(DLC), Platform: Xbox One, Game name: Forza Horizon 5

Features

Product type * Video game downloadable content
(DLC)

Platform * Xbox One
Game name * Forza Horizon 5
Game series Forza Horizon
Language version * Multilingual
Original game required

Features

ESRB rating * E (Everyone)
Multiplayer mode
Multiplayer mode type Online
Release date (DD/MM/YYYY) * 05/11/2021
Developer Playground Games
Publisher Xbox Game Studios
Game genre Racing
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